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Bedastoa M Is

Spestal to Journal.
Raleigh, Oct 18 Govei wr Glena,

Chairman McNeill of th orporation
commission, and attorney Cb. Ay-coc-

Ja. E. Shepherd, Frt-- 1 A Weod-ar- d,

Edward J. Justice, am Robt W.
Wif (ton hid two conferecr today in
the governor' office, which . isted many
hour, on the next step to. take in the
Southern Railway matter, he appiica-tio- n

to go back into the rai way. book
and record having been tt rued down
by Standing Master Monti mery and .

Judge Pritchard. The det re of the
State is the furnish accurate data to th
Standing' Master and court , bat this ,

decision seems to leave thi matter to
guess work. '::'ri'.'H-''-

The State ia very anxious ' to hart ex
pert accountants go-ov- er he books.
records, vouchers, acd soarato th
cost of inter-etal- o buaine: from that
of mtra-etat- a business so i a to arm
at definite conclusion aw the State
ha had ready for com tier two of th
best expert in the countr: to do thi
special work. This is the j tethod pur-
sued in Kentucky, which w s found to
serve admirably. The act on of the
Standing Master., and Jud. e, the at-

torney say seems to llmi the State '

Glenn stated tonight that the attor
neys, will take the matter under ad-

vice and it is hoped to meet next
Tusday evening and then uach a de-

finite conclusion.

Felice Court Frocee ing.
Yesterday was blue Mor lay in th

police court and .the pr lous pro-

longed dearth of cases 1. that tri-

bunal were amply made p for th
preceding quietness.

The first one to appear a th bar
of justice- - was George C al, 'white.
who was fined for being trunk and
disorderly on Saturfcy nl; ht

Ben Gillea waa Ui.-- i th j rests tor
disorderly conduct .n .onn .Man with
the above case.

Carrie Bennett was taxe th costs
for disorderly. .

Musie Grady, atclored v crian, had .

to pay five dollars and cost i for being
disorderly.

Mary Rhodes and Sarah McGloth- -

hey, were dismissed from he charge
of being disorderly. , .

Rena Keee, another men ber of th
under-worl- d, was fined f .e dollars
and costs tor disorderly ct nd.uct She
had to pay $7.76.

Gertie Perry was drunk, disorderly
and shooting firearms in a promlseu-ou- a

sort of a way, and c he had to
pay $8.15 tor her little ap rt

Charles Cuthbert was a. rested for
disorderly conduct and ssault on
Henry Arpen. Mr. Nick rpen, fa-

ther of the witness was al. o afreated
for disorderly conduct The latter
was fined five dollars and cost.

A Criminal Attaci "

Jon aa inoffensive citizen is frequently
made in that apparently uelesa Uttls

Y.. ..HaJ . ...a. ' ' T .,uu. ticu vtiv yfDuui&. its ar4
erally the result of protrat tod cotu.ti- -
patlon, following liver ti rpcr. Dr.
King's New Life Pills re. ulale (be
liver, prevent appendltict , and es-

tablish regular habits of be bevels.
25c. at all druggists.

Subtract the bigotry, eg- tlsm, prej- -

'udlce and st fro n mtiry of

bur great men and there won" it l.e
much left. '

A man doesn't (rm.' e p J t
cause he has oa a s' ; Iie l;

worth, In

the : l ti
a- - tw i.

IQRTII CAROLiHA

The Death oi John C. McNeill
Removes one of the States

Best Literary Talents

ran has bit.. . , .

. - THE GGniffl

Superintendent Joyner Hard at Work

on I Pamphlet to be Used on Jforta -

" Carolina Day. Interesting Case i
of (lie Klsie tg Wolf. Tramp

. . .on the Top of a Pullman K

Car. riuvliand Loses Wife ' "

. and tlilldroir-l-u State
,"T Fair Crowd.

Special. Correspondence.
Raleigh, Oct . 18. Very keen re

' gret is expressed all over North Caro-- v

Una at the untimely ''death of John
'

Claries McNeill, of the Charlotte er

who has made such a repnta- -
"

tlon as a poet. .State Superintendent
Joyner admlredf htm greatly and said:
"The loss of McNeill la a distinct loss
to North . Carolina". "He had 'more

. promise of genius and true poetry In
- him than any ruan in imr generation,
'in "my opinion. Tom, ;oicre' Is a
sense of personal berV.Jisnt In hi3
'death. I wasljvery TouA .lm.. He
was agreeable; gentle, (c.jdble. '.The
Observer has been hit hurfrhy deaths
in loosing within 'about years
siich men as Avery," AberlTsjihy "and

' 'McNeill." - "",
, v State- - Superintendent Joynor .Bays

-- that he is hard at work preptmns the
' pamphlet which will conUIu the top-le- g,

etc., for Ncrih Carolina Day la
the schools. Most of the material is

" already In the hands of the printer.
. State Superintendent; Mann of the
penitenUary"sald today that the frost
had nipped a lct jjf the top cotton at
the State Farm on tlie Roanoke river
near Weldon; but he did not yet know
the extent of the damage. He hopes
it is not serious and thinks perhaps

. the frost did benefit' to the lower
'bolls.

' , '
i ,. - -

.The State Supreme Court this week
decided a'cw of 'more than usual
Interest, It comes frorn Cherokee
county and is that of the State --vs
Wolf, the latter being a Cherokee. In-

dian. The question involves the right
of the State to compel liv-

ing on the United States reservation
to attend the ' United ; States school.
Chief Justice Clark Wrote- - the opinion
of the court, holding1 'that the State
has etich rights, attend-
ance. AEsociate Justlca Hoke wrote
a concurring opinion,., while Justices

. Connor and Walker filed dissenting
. opinions ' ' - '; -

Railway people tell me about thei
most remarkable rldo on record: that
of a tramp on top of a Pullman car,
all the way from Jersey City to S'peq- -

, cer, near Salisbury' this being on the
fast mall train known as No. S7,.4n
the Southern Railway. t ? .

,t

Late last night and asain this morn
ing a man from Dunn went to the

. police regarding the lo3a of his wife
.nd a woman friend and his two chil- -

dren. They became ceparated fromJ
him it) the great crush at. the fair
grounds yesterday afternoon and up
to noon today they had not been
found. It was certain that they were

, not injured. The fair was-no- t mark--

. ed by any accident on the street rail-

way or the train. The shertfl of this
. jeounty said he had never seen such

' freedom from aicMenU or better be
havior an where and that nme of the
constable hr.d brought auy people to
jail. .' ''

I'OTTOX JSAUKilfS.
II. CLumsden, agiiiit for A Sprunt

& Sons, Wilmington. 'Ukui 184." 17

Craven street. '"

New York Mu fcH.

October 21: - '
, . - Open. Man. Low. Close

October,. ' ..11.00 11.00 10.81 10.84

January. . .10.72 .10.72 10.G2 10.62

May.. .. .'.10.7G 10.76 ,10.76 10.70

Liverpool Market.
' Open. Close

May June. , .5.80 5.78 2

New Bern jrnrkeL
Quoted f.t clone 10.75 to 11.00

OCTOBER THE SO TH

Jollificfiiluo Over Completion

ol Road Between Washing

ton and Ralciuli

TGE'GCO ejs!::ess :

. it to 5e:u
"i ''' ' t fi:. ";f ;i :!,.' ?' '"?
Uoorganlzatlon of Co. K, IT. C, K.G.

More people In attendance at the

State Fair Than Before New

' Odd Fellow Lodges. ifaaoKle '
.

v. Temple to be Complete ,1
'by April 1st. Resign. 1

..

' ' ; " tiea ef National Gnards '

, men. " . .
. '

Special Correspondence - ,c

Raleigh, Oct 19. Governor Glenn
and your correspondent, as Secretary
of of Commerce had a
conference toduy regarding the date
cC the celebration of the completion
of the- - Norfolk- - ft Southern Railway
and October 30th is named by the

'Governor. On this occasion there will
be a special train of 10 cars,, leaving
Raleigh somewhere about 7 o'efock in
he morning. The private car Vance

will be for the State officer" of "all th
various departments and inthe other
cars w.'ll be . the ' member . of the
Chamber . of Commerce, Merchants
Association, city and county officials,
representatives of all sorts of organ-
izations here in. Raleigh, the band of
the Third Regiment and a National
Guard fconipanjf W an escort to the
Governor. There --will be short stops
itt Wilson and Grenvllle and it is ex
pected that Washington will bereach- -

ed directly after noon and the time
until dark will be spent there, The
trip from here to Washlngtonls made
In about four hours and trains have

ed through this week with
entire success. The road traverses
a verx important part of the-Stat- e and'
its completion is in every way worthy
of celebration,' and congratulation.
The Governor and other officials will
make brief talks though Jt. is not a

speaking tour at ail but simply on,
of welcome and greeting to the peo
ple in the hew. territory. Thepeople
of Washington will entertain the 'vis
itors at dinner and some time. wili
be spent upon the water there. Wash
fngton is a very attractive town and
full of enterprise, and Its people are
hospitable to "the iast degree; Ar-

rangements for this very notable
trip have ben for some time in pro-
gress between nt Ml K,
King of the Norfolk ft Southern Rail--;
way and your correspondent. The
train will be decorated and will be
In charge of the Chamber of Com
merce which bis resur-r- it fo thit
special and very'lnterestlng occasion.
The length of the road is 104 miles.

The number Of plug tobacco facto
ries Injthls revenue district la now 20

and of 'cigar factories 16. There, are
no shuff factories. The number of
whiskey-distillerie- s in the district is
now only 10. There are some brands
distilleries, rut not imvy "tli year
as the fruit crop la quite small.

- It Is learned that an officer of the
Third Reglment'has been directed to

Company K. of that Regi-

ment which la located at Raleigh. It
is his purpose to make It a very strong
organization. '

It is stated that more country peo

ple attended 'the State Fair thls'wek
than ever before and that on Thursday
there were 1C03 teemfrom the country
try within, and without the grounds.
Not an accident marred the fair, in
the grounds, in the city or on the
railways, there were' very tew rob
beries, andhurdily any swindling at
any tme.

Os-i- j :d Secretary Woodell reports
applications for new 'lodges of Od

Feilov.a" frim Caldwell
land counties. Monday he goes to
a district meeting at Rich Square.

that the contract for the building
of the Masonic Temple calls for its
have been such delays In .the work
It may be the first of May and pos--
Blbly the first of June before ij is
ready for occupancy. There will be
another Great oclebraton June 24th
which la the High Masonic festival
day knewn as St. John's Day, in hon
or of Its completion and he snys that
more Masons will be thero that day
than were present lust Wednesday at
the laying of the corner stont He
tells me that last Wednesday at least
1,0'tO Masons wore here who were
not in the parade for the reason they
(I:-- not bring aprons with them and
the supply of the loeal lodges here

. as exhausted.

Governor Glenn accepts th! re:

Science Hu Been So Far Saeeetsfal
"

As to Canse GoTernment te
;;- -; ;"v ; Take Sotlce, . :

Special to Journal- .-

St:. Louis, October 2Xr The efficacy

of the balloon a a means of convey-

ing news and aignala In war time
was again tested today in a very

Btajt In a .contest for apeed
strength and durability. There were
nine balloons representing four coun-

tries, America, German;?, England and
Franoe.-- The start was witnessed by
10,000 people-Th- ie reoe u the see
ond of a series- - of three event and
the prise is ft massive silver cup, val-
ued at f2,500, and wa donated by
James Gordon Bennett ' The raoa of
last week covered nearly 600, mile
at an average of 25 mile per hour.
Army officersare- - very .mncli pleased
with the tet ,w ,

'

,

Blackheads, blotches-- anoV pimple
are caused by the improper action of
the bowels. Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain. Tea-- regulates the bowels, makes
your complexion clear and beautiful,
yives you that healthy look. 3$ cents.
Tea or Tablets, r. a. Duffy,

t Amusing Circa Antics,
One of ihe most amusing features

wiih the Donnelly and Hatfield Mag-

nificent Minstrel this season is an
old fashinoed one ring circus that Is
certainly filled with "saw-dus- t" quips
and laughs. . The burlesque ; le
iphant cafels, giraffes and ' clowns

Iyb you its of merriment The roar
ing Hon ramp and rave behind the
bars of his cage, the monkeyi jump,
the kangaroo skips and - the band
plays. It is a hilarious travesty upon
che bid fashioned one-- ring circus.
The scenery I realistic. All the side
shows ore there from the pink lem-

onaJo and pop corn ' seller to the
grand concert after the big show. The
Donnelly and Hstfleld Minstrels will
iC here tonight Vatch for their pa- -

A Few Why Don'ts By a 8traager.
who spent a tew days

in. the city handed In the following
queries, upon his departure for his
Uome in another State, and requested
the Journal to publish them: .

?Why. don't the moneyed people of
Bern build a few more hundred

houses for rent? None available at
present. , .

'
Why don't ' they build an electric

railroad line, around the city, out Into
;he country a mile, and across the
river-t- o James City?, It will pay
stock holders ' and land owner; who
mould take stock. v "... ' i' Why don't the citizen and public
demand a nnlon depot and relieve the
congestion and. danger that exist at
present?- - . -

Why don't the city condemn a lot
of old dilapidated building that are
at present an 'eye 'sore to the public,
and neighbors, and give room to up--

te residences, that will bring a
good revenue, and be a pride to the
city? - v ';

Hundreds, a I, are seeking fcbmee
in your city, and find them not Awake
(rem your slumbers and do business.
Besecoud to so c(ty in the State.

"
fharlt-Be- IL

Mr. J..N. Charlton and Mis Mamie
Bell were married at half past six
o'clock Sunday evening at the home
tot the bride' parents, Mr. and Mr
IW. Or- Bell on Johnson street The
(ceremony waa- - performed by Rev. Wl

AAyers. "V;- -

,. Elm City Cook Book.
The Elm City Cook Book, whlcbthe

ladies of Centenary Church published
several years ago, proved ao "popular
that a second edition with many valu
able recipes added, is now in the
press. They want to give an opor
tunlt; to, the merchants to advertise
In tlis splendid medium of reaching
the house-keepe- r. ' ;

Nojnoney will be required dona
tions of some article In stock will be
accepted to be sold at the annual
bazaar in December.

A committee of ladle will wait on
the merchants Thursday, and explain
further.- '

H laiten just wnon you feel ; es
though you are going to be sick you
will never know what serious Ulno s
Is. It purifies the bliKnl, drives out
disease before It gets a foothold; such
la Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
None other bo effective and sure. !

cents. Tea or Tablets. F. S. Dury:

FOR SALE en SAP
Two very fine Abertli-en-A- '

cows, very best beef i,' ; f .r

section. Also oi;o fl.. r n. ,

c ). n. iv: , .' : .:.
: v i x, :

EEI1SE DECi 1,1
Of Judge Long Relative to the

$ 30,000 Fine Against tho

Southern Railway

QUMR OF CEITO .

OF EQSS

Federal Courts ef Short Session

Termed Fareecu Three Week f
'

'v Superior Court. - A Few Xeea
t .....

hine Case to be Tried.

Will Work on Mas- -

i Temple Will be

All Winter. .
Special Correspondence.

Raleigh, N. C, October 21. A ru- -

mor- - was afloat today that the Su
preme court of the State would de
cide adversely to Judge Long of the
Superior court in the matter ef the
$30,000 fine he Imposed last July up
on the Southern Railway for violat-
ing the new State law a to the pas-

senger rate. How this rumor got
is not. known. Of course the

Justices of the Supreme court could
not be questioned about such a thing

decision in the case has been look-

ed for any time during the past two
weeks. Wednesday is opinion day
and of course everything will be
watched with very keen interest: '

Cashier Henry E. Lltchford, of the
Citizens ' National Bank here, talked
very Interestingly today about bis
twenty-fiv- e years of service there and
what had happened during that period
It was remarkable what changes oc
curred in that period of time in the
business life of a city. Not a business
house here Js under the same direc
tion as it was 25years ago today and
only one merchant Is now doing bus-

iness who was then in business for
himself.. In the same bank there Is
only one man who was then-a- n em-

ployee, this being Mr. Joseph G. Bry-wo-n.

Only one physician 1 now in
practice, Dr. W. I. Royster; only tour
lawyers, Richard H. Battle, S. G, Ry-

an, Thomas M. Argo, and R. T. Gray.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago Raleigh had no
water supply, sewerage system, elec-

tric lights, or street cars. The bank
In which Mr. Lltchford is now the
cashier, then did a business of $200,-00- 0

a year, while now It Is a million.
A term of Federal "court at Wash-

ington begin tomorrow. There are
only four cases on the docket there.
At the term of the court at Elizabeth
City there was only one case. An of-

ficial, remarked today that these
courts were farces. . .'"'- -

A three weeks term of the Superior
court here began today. Judge Long
presiding There are several divorce
suits and an unusually large num-

ber of suita against' railways. One
case on the docket against the Sea-

board Air Line, for the death of en
glneer Maxwell between here and
Hamlet was compromised V and will
not be tried. Another case from this
county Is peculiar, this being one in
which a woman sues her brother-in- -

law for buying her husband's farm
from him while he waa drunk. She
desires the sale set aside on the groun
of fraud. ' ' , ;

A revenue officer was speaking to
day about what was going on in that
line and said that the moonshiners
are now hiding their plants with more
care than ever before, going in the
deep woods and swamps. In a num
ber of cases they have been convict
ed by reason of the path leading to
their plants. The officer Went on to
say that tinder the State law making
the holding of a United States license
prima facie evidence of violation of
the law against retailing whiskey, 1

1and many arrests have been made
but that! n nearly all cases the men
swear they never sold and so escape
all, punishment He says this law
has scared a lot of the sellers and
that as a result they are violating
both the National and State laws by
operating-blin- tigers, by not taking
out Federal license and by being ex
tremely secret In their sales. He
Bays this Is a matter of comment a- -

mong the officers. '

A telegram from the New York
Herald today to your correspondent
gave notice of the balloon race from
St. Louis and asked that prompt no
tice be given of the landing of any
balloons In North Carolina.

Ihe work on the Masonic temple
ia to be pushed continue- 'y throu; ."i

uie winter, it is now la i r i i o-- i

the fifth Btory of the rtMnfur
co .crete coinuruction. The ti ;

1 wo" k w 111 soun The 1

I w i;i he faced vi I "i tVe 1

cf I I
!, r

The Corps of Instructors Increased
On Account of Crowded Con- - .

' ''' ;;
' actions. ?;,y

owing to .tne crowaea conation or
some of the grades, three new teach-
ers have been- added to the corps of
instructors, They are ' Mr.vGeorge
Howard, Miss Mamie Hunter Richard-Bo- n

and Miss Lisette Hanff . , This
makes the number of teachers of the
public school 20, and the prospects
are good for a fine year's work. .The
new teachers began their work ye- -'

terday, ivv:,'
)ecialista are going back to na

ture' remedies aa being the .best Hoi
lister' Rocky Mountain Tea has been
nature's best remedy tor thirty years.
Recommended and used by special-
ists. 35 cents, Te or Tablets. F. S.
Duffy, , c

i .

BAD KEGBO KESTHAIXED

Leads np on Bad Liquor and Xa&es
Trouble for Passenger en

, Korfolk Train. '
The passengers on the. incoming

train from Norfolk had an exciting
time last night with a negro, named
Sam Jones, who carried a pistol with
blm, wasv about halt shot himself, and
was determined to try his marksman- -
hip on the people at large. He got

on the train at Washington and soon
began to show what he intended to

AThe passengers and conductor
took charge of him, but he gave them

dot of trouble. The pistol was tak
en away,' but he was strong and made

hard fight. The Conductor tele
graphed chief of police Harget who
dispatched officers Bryan and Griffin
to: take the man. He fought them
and In every . way seemed a danger
ous man. . He was. taken before mag-

istrate Patterson and held under $200

bond for ' trial in the, Superior court.
He was unable to give bond and was
placed in jail. .;

urham Tobacco Stopped in Shipment
Special to Journal. ' v

New i York, October. ; 21. Federal
evenue officers held up a shipment

of tobacco consigned from Durham
C, to Great Britain, because such

shipment was said to be a violation
of the anti-tru- st laws.- ; '

, Looks Roseate for Taft
Special to Journal.

Columbus, Ohio, October 21. The
presidential boom of Secretary Taft
Is becoming of such proportions that
his nomination seems sure. , The
State Central Republican Committee
have Inaugurated a canvas in his be-

half and the replies received from
many States indicate a preference for
the Secretary of War. ,

Fish Beati Harrlman. . .

Special to Journal. ,
Chicago, October 21. Stuyvesant

Fish beat E. H. Harrlman In the con-

trol of the proxies at the annual meet-

ing of the Illinois Central railroad.
The meeting waa spectacular in many
respects and it was looked upon as

vindication of Fish who was de
posed by Harrlman last year. The
result is the development of many
Issues In the financial department of
the company' affairs. ; f

publican plundering and to rely upon
their' constitutional rights and-hone-

government for protection against the
virtual confiscation of their assets by
,the two Republican factions which
control Qiirerent orancnea or tne gov-

ernment."
'

;':': ; f '' . -- s

The best play President Roosevelt
can make against this' revolt would
be to have his friend announce a
rival candidate for Speaker against
the arch, conspirator Cannonand let
it be known that rather than see Can
non elected he would favor the elec
tion of John Sharp- - Williams, the
Democratic leader, as speaker. The
Republican reactionary leaders would
be helpless without the spoil of the
House, and the President should be
able to control the vote of enough
Republican members,, who, added to
the Democrats would make a majori
ty. It would only require just thirty
Republicans, tariff reformers and oth
ers to do the trick.:

The above ia so interesting and Im
portant that even Democratic news
must be subsequent to it this week
Sent week, however, there may be
equally Important Information about
Democratic matters, for It Is report
ed by the Bryan Literary Bureau in
this city, that lr. Bryan will in
few days make announcement of his
future plans. - Whether he will de
dare himself a candidate for the noru
inailon for president or d". ' ' that
he dues not rounder Liaiiic'.f the n.o;,t
".aih.li'e candidate it thi supreme
quest ion.

Intimations that i the Presi
dents Absence an Enemy

: Ilas Been.at.Work :

m TE23T dt
The Mandate ef the 60. P.'BA Gone

Forth, A Political Game' Fer

; High Stake WJiich FaU "(j

Players a' Bad Light
Pleased '

Over" The'pwsilS'-- ' '
' peet of Pos-- ;

ible-Dto;- V

oyeut vunviuuuuwva. v
Washington, D. C, October 21.

President Roosevelt will' find upon
his' return here from, his bear bunt
that a revolt against hi policies will
need attention. - A desperate in-

ternecine fight Is impending in the
ranks of the Republican leaders tor
control of the party organization. The
Presidency and Congress is at stake.
Legislation In the coming Congress
depends, upon the preliminary sklr- -

jtmish. The. removel of the' headquar
ters of the Republican Congressional
Committee from New York fo Wash
ington is the first open step, taken
to notify President Roosevelt that his
anticipated effort to - dominate Con-

gress at, the coming session as , he
did at th3 last session will not be
tolerated by the. leaders. An evident
ly inspired article in the Washing
ton Post outlines the pleas of thVre-actloca- ry

Republican - leaders, . and
states their ultimatum to the Presi-

dent and their threats to those Re
publican Congressmen who' are In
clined to take tips from the White
House- - instead of from ..the' Speakec.
Briefly stated the main points set--
forth are:

The campaign for the election of
Republican members of Congress Is
to be entirely distinct from the cam-

paign for president; especially in col-

lecting and disbursing campaign
funds. "

v. .

The - status . of those members of
Congress who side 'with President
Roosevelt for more radical legislation

will be taken account of by the Con
gressional Committee in its future
dealing" with these ' same : member
when they become candidates, , t

Corporations and trusts "that pros
per test "When Republicans- - are in
power and when Republican policies
prevail" are notified they must con
tribute to the Congressional Commit-

tee, and that any contributions they
may make to the Republican Nation-

al Committee will not count when
favorable legislation is asked for.

This announced policy of the Repub
lican leaders to cut loose from the
President is a political game for high
stakes, and the Congressional players
evidently don't intend to be short of
cash if the tat can be fried 'out of
the corporations. ' As President Roose
velt said in dealing with Harrlman
for campaign contributions "weare
practical men," and these Congres
sional Republicans are equally prac
tical in their idea of raUlng a cor-

ruption fund. . . '; ;: - -
";-

It will be interesting to Democrats
to notice how the Republican mem-

bers of Congress will line up on these
propositions. - How many will adhere
to the President's side and' who will
rally-- around Speaker Cannon and. the
other reactionary leaders. The Re
publican' members of the Senate, of
course, will be 'divided on similar
lines, but perhaps fortunately - for
them, they will not be compelled to
show their hands- until the Republi
cans of the House have ' exposed
theirs. .. .

"

There is one feature of this fight
that maj draw th Democrats into
it although on the general principles
of letting the enemy fight it out and
then whip the survivors, it were bet
ter to keep aloof from entangling al-

liances with either faction, but try
and force the enactment of legiHla

Hon nocessary for the best Interests
of fie whole country: President Itoose
velt i"iy Beek .Hies In the Democrat
lc camp who added to his own firends
in Congress wou'J compose a major
ity. But after tne experience of the
Democrats of Cie Senate when the
Railroad Rate bill was being manlp-

t:! itca, Democrats will oe very wary
any overtures Trom Presidc-r-

velt, for fear of again tc!n
t i i the lurch and abused tor thei
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